
Experience

Staff Product Designer

Checkout.com

London

Dec 2021 - Present

Senior Product Designer - Enterprise

Ada Health

London

Nov 2019 - Present

Ada Health is a global healthcare startup helping

users understand their health concerns and leading

them towards appropriate care with its AI-powered

symptoms checker.

- Design lead for the care navigation enterprise

product, Increasing appropriate conversion to care

and helping users to understand what they can do

about their symptoms. 

- Collaborated with stakeholders across the business,

including clinicians and external clients, via

workshops to co-design new product initiatives. 

- Increased user research capabilities for the product

and enterprise clients by designing and testing a new

feedback system, helping to clarify Ada's impact on

users.

Lead Product Designer - Contract

Fat Llama

London

Jul 2019 - Oct 2019

Fat Llama (Y Combinator S17) is a peer-to-peer rental

marketplace that allows people to rent spare items,

monetise their unused possessions, and reduce

waste.

Skills

UX Design

UI Design

Service design

User Research - Generative and evaluative

Prototyping

Co-ideation

Workshops, guiding teams or clients for creative

collaboration

Stakeholder or client management

Building user models

Information architecture analysis

Analytics

Mentoring

Joshua Newton
Staff Product Designer

London

In the past 10 years I've worked with seed-stage startups to shape and grow initial product ideas, to established businesses

delivering end-to-end projects. I strive for continuous learning through user research and fostering open environments for

creative collaboration. Energised by bold ideas and lateral thinking, I'm determined to make the world a better place by

spending my time on challenging problems that deliver a purposeful and meaningful impact. Portfolio Joshua.design

hello@joshua.design

http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/email/31481
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/26345
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/23262
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/22281


- Leading designer in the growth team supporting the

business during it's Series B funding round,

designing across their Web, Android and iOS

products.

- Organised continuous research with users, helping

to define problems to solve and UX experiments to

work on as a team. 

- Increased conversion to listing unused items by

improving product understanding through app

onboarding improvements.

Product Designer

OME Health

London

Jul 2018 - Jun 2019

OME Health is a 12 week personalised nutrition

coaching app that helps people to develop long-

lasting nutrition habits tailored to their intrinsic health

goals, whether it be losing weight, improving your

energy or wanting to improve the quality of your diet. 

- After their seed round funding stage, I joined the

team as their first design hire to lead the experience

across their iOS and Android products. 

- Working in a close-knit team with both co-founders,

Product Manager and Health Coach to discover user

insights, co-design, validate and launch their initial

product offering.

Career Break - Backpacking

South East Asia

Jan 2018 - Jul 2018

Countries I travelled around: Thailand, Cambodia,

Laos, Vietnam, Philippines, Malaysia and Singapore.

6 Month Shot on iPhone video

https://youtu.be/wrsw9wpBThQ

Product Designer - Contract

Kalo

London

Sep 2017 - Dec 2017

Working in the product team to lead the design,

prototyping and validation of a variety of new features

on Kalo’s web app, whilst adaptively working on other

prioritised developments such as assessing key

workflows of their primary personas and supporting

the team towards their Series B funding.

Product Designer - Contract

Hive (Smart Home IOT)

London

Mar 2017 - Sep 2017

- Worked across Hive’s iOS, Android and Web lifestyle

app. 

http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/19540
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/17519
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/16879


- Kickstarted UX experiments with the team

conceptualising a new information architecture based

on user research, optimising core user tasks and

prototyping for validation.

Product Designer - Contract

Farfetch

London

Jul 2016 - Dec 2016

Working in a multidisciplinary team, I was responsible

for assisting Farfetch's iOS and Android app design

on various product features and providing design

critique.

Lead Product Designer - Contract

Klood

Milton Keynes

May 2016 - Jun 2016

Leading designer in a small team to conceptualise and

design an app-based MVP for an International high

fashion retailer (Confidential).

Product Designer - Contract

Santander

Milton Keynes / London

Jan 2015 - Apr 2016

Leading the design on various large scale projects,

including a re-design of Santander's iOS and Android

banking app. In addition, increased user education of

their spending and helped launch a new banking

insight product called Spendlytics. I also prototyped a

new banking blockchain functionality.

Digital Designer

Homebase

Milton Keynes

2012 - 2014

Worked across various projects on Homebase's

eCommerce channels, including helping them to

launch their first app.

Web & Branding Designer

The Brand

Milton Keynes

2010 - 2012

A small branding consultancy, specialising in brand

identity and website design for small to medium sized

clients.

http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/16878
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/16877
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/16876
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/16875
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/experience/16874


Contact

hello@joshua.design

http://linkedin.com/in/joshuadavidnewton

https://twitter.com/JoshuaNewton1

http://www.joshua.design

http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/email/31481
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/contact/2900
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/contact/2899
http://represent.io/joshuanewton/click/contact/2901

